11. PRASAD, R. AND R. J. RO-MANI. 1963 Kcactiomi Produhcts. The organiic aci(ls i(leintifiedl ini the chromilatogramils were citric, malic, a-ketogluitaric, succinlic, aln(d fumiiaric. Citric acid wvas less al)blu(dait tlihia miailic aci(l ini the F'aris sweet lemoni.
In the experiielits wxith citrate-1. 5 C14 as a sub)strate (fig 1, chromatograms 1-4) an al)precial)le alwl()ulnt of label was fotuln( ini a-ketog-lutarate after-6)) minutites (chiromilato-ramil 2 ), an(l adl(litionally ini ialate after 12() imintes ( chromatogrami \Where 1.5 X 1(-' M malonlate \was adl(le(l, alate was nlot (letecte(l, l)tit some siccinate acctinltate(d i ac(l-(lition to a-ketoglutarate (chromiatogrami 4 hii the exlerinmets with lal)ele(l succinlate-1, 4-C'14 asi a sub)strate (fig 1, chromliatogranms 5-8 ), malate and fumarate were founlid( after 6() iiiinutes (chroimatogramil 6), and(1 additioially citrate after 120 minutites (chromatogran /7). On the a(I(lition of 1.5 X 1(0)-I ialoniate, fuimarate ani(l citrate were niot (letectal)le while malate was l)resent to a very liiniite(l (legree (chromatogramn 8). 
